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LANS FOR STEAM 
BOAT EXCURSION 
WELL UNDER WAY 
-------:---- - -- --;-- ----- --;----
School to Recieve Temp. FROSH MOKER SCHEDULED FOR 
WED •• JUNE 26 · 
SCOTT O GIVE 
NOVEL MUSICAL 
I PROGRAM HERE 
I 
Housing From F.D.H.A. 
The bi gges t eve nt of the su m- / Wednesday ni ght , Jun e 26t h , Somet hi ng ne:" in th ~ way 0 ' ---------- - ----• The School Arc hi tect , R. Rath-
r will be an excur sion on t he Blue Key wi ll ho ld t hen· smoker mus ica l ente r tarn ment JS to be d I ma n Koe lle, a long with a g r oup 
me . . ! fo r F1·eshmen an d all new st u- prese nte d in t he P arker Hall Aud- A s M E s tu en t of men fro m Columbia were at 
Admiral , out of 
s t
. Lom s on 
th
e' dents of MSM. "We' d like to see a itorium next Sunday, J une 23. • • • • M.S.M. last F r iday, Ju ne 14, look-
night of Jul y 5. Thi s is sponsored j 1arge tu rn out for t he smoke r;'' I Scott is P iano E nse mble, consist- / Branch TO Hold ing over s ites for te mpora r y l\ous-
by th e St. P at's Boa rd h ere at sai d Bob Neu man, cha irm an of the ing of Mrs . H. B. Estes, Mrs. Leo I S M ing units wh ich the F .P. H.A. has 
HSM for th e p ur pose of a bigger/ pr ogra m com mi ttee. " We have a Hi gley and Mrs. J . M. Mor r is at Meeting At M. . . promised the sch ool. The s ite for 
and better !;it. P at's nexte yea r . fine p)·ogrnm out lfned, and I be- the three p ianos, Dr . L. E . W ood- the first 63-man dorm itory has al-
The boat will leave t he pier at lieve it wjl] be wort hwhil e fo r man at the organ, and Mrs. War- The _ Stude nt Branch of the ready been selecte d in bac k of the 
the fo ot of Wash ington St. in St. everyone to attend ." wick Doll a t the drums an d nov- ASME will hold its initia l meet - Jackling Gymnasium, 
Louis at 
9 
o'cloc k Frida y, J uly 51 Cigarettes and refres hm ents will elty effects, a ll comuetent Rolla ing in Mechan ica l Ha ll on t he Sites now must be se lected for 
, and r et urn at 1 o'clock tha t nigh t . be provided, and the audience will I music ians, will prov ide the back- MSM · Campus Thursday, June 20, seve n two-story bu ildings and 
The t ickets will se ll fo r $1.50 each be invite d to lig~up an d)isten -to bone for the program with six at 7 :30 P·. m . thi rteen one-story buildin gs. The 
and may boug h t fr om a.,ny m em - t he short ta lk :gfven by · the de- nu mbers, ran g ing fro m t he co~~ E. J . Massard of the Chrysler two -story bui ldin gs are to be con-
' B d pa r tment hea ds cand vai ·ious stu - lege tunes of gr idiron fa me Corporat ion, Amplex Division, will verted irito aph rtm euts for 59 her of th e s. t. Pa t s oar . d h t 
dent or ganizat ions, Th e pr ogram t hroug h the ever- popul a r "No la" be ,t he guest speake1·. Mr. Massa ,: married couples and t e one-s ory 
The Board urges a ll' stu dents t o will also consist of movies an d an to more ser ious sem i-class ical se- is a gra duate of this scho~)· _Hi s bui ldings are to be a rra nged for 
attend thi s, as bes ides hav ing a ad dress by Dea n Wil son . ]ect ions. Two cornet solos by Jno subject wi ll conce rn the O1hte 200 sing le st udent s. The un its are 
good t ime, it is a ve r y good ti me "I believe one reaso n for pre - Scott, one acco mpanie d by the en- Bronze Bear ings," a prod uct. of expected to be at M.S. M. befoi·e 
to ge t toget her with many old vious poor turn outs," Bob Neu- t ire ense mble . and a number by powder metallurgy >1_nd p1·esenhng September but it as ye t is not 
friends who ar e not attending man continued, "is that the . Fresh - the "Jun ior Ensemb le," fourteen bearing applicat ions fro m an definite ly known whe n t hey will 
school thi s sum me r . men had the idea tht~_ was '_anotl)er hands on th ree pianos and an or- un ique . viev,u,oint. arrive. 
Don't fo rget , Ju ly 5 a t 9 o'clock hazing program . What we are in- gan, will round out the progtan,. The ASME br anch · exte nd s a The Schoo l Officia ls met to se-
at the foot of Was hi ngton Street te rested in doing is intro ducing "The ·MSM Band is not func - j cord ial we lcome to a ll mecha nical Ject the most advantage ous sites 
in St . . Louis. -Be sure and buy the new _students_ t? _his sch_ool and t ioning t his summ er ," Mr . Scott, students and for this par ti cular for the temporary buil dings with-
your ti;kets fr om a member of I t h~.· V'!nous ~c~1,v,ties which are musical director of the prog-ran_,, ! meeting extend an invitatwn to out interfe1·ing wit h the 300 men, 
St. Pats Board . . ca1' ,ed on he1e. to ld this reporte r , "so we got this the professors ,and students of the permanent dormitory to be erect-
Dean Wilson Enlightens New 
Students at Last Cc;mvocation 
together in lieu of the reg ular· meta llurgy department to atten d. ed in back of the M.S.M. h ospital. 
concert. It 's somet hi ng new, and, Refreshrnehts ·will be served. The final decis ion on t h:e state's 
if you'll par don me for say in g so, j ________ appropr iation for the 300-man 
dormito ry has not yet been made 
it's good ." R z w· 11 · . expected before Ju ne 30. 
- Students of MSM an d t h: tow~s - ·1 Prof.' . . I 1ams bul i~a,:ete r ia, similar to the one 
people of .Rolla are cordially 
111
• A A t ' . h t dents expressed 
vited. The date is next Sunday, ITO Serve s C mg for_ whd1ch_ t et s uhave thro u gh a . Last Wed nesday, Dean Wilson♦ J une 23, the time is 4 p. m ., and • I then · es1r_es. o 11 is to be made 
'c alled a specia l meeting of the, a sub marine and into the air as a t he place is the Pa rker H all aud i- Dean Th,s Semester! MINERh. opm!On pto ~chool gara~e student body, Convocatio n. The. oc- 'i bird by the use of an airplane. . . from t e presen ° ·• 
· t t At t me tonum. ________ ,, , ·1 n reported last week. casion was 1mpor an • a 
I I "All that 1·emains" he sa id "is Prof. Rex z. Williams has been/ Dean 'h1 so t .· 
1 
are difficult 
when comme_ncement · speakers all (for t hem) to lea,'.n to walk the M• S • p ·d t M'ddle Althoug ma e
11
a s 
k 1ner pOnSOrmg appo inted by res, en ' . . . . D. Wilson expressed over t he Un ited States are spea · earth like men and women. bush to again s rve as Acting/ to ob~arn, t; · t it migh t be com-
ing of a scientific _develop_ment Changing the subject abruptly , New Column In Dean during the absence of Dr. I his odpJlbllO~h ~a ll semester. 
which is capab le of ki lling eighty Dean Wilson turned to the present • . Curtis Laws Wilson throughout I plete Y e 
percent of t he civilized peop les of I concht ion of the schoo]; pointed N f JI the summer semester. Whi le Wil- · • --- .---D--
the worl d. Dean Wilson ca lled a.out the lack of Federa l housing ext ssue son will be on duty most of_thel University ames 
meet ing of h is litt le gr~u p of' un its prom ised . the hi gh morta li- , . . summer, there wi ll be occas ions p, • 
would- be technic ians. One -mnt h ofj ty r ate (refering to the num ber The 1mmed,ate ,eactwn _ t~ a fro m tim e to time whic h will ne-'ITo Sponsor ICnlC 
them an swere d t ha t call . . who ente r school here as com- new co1umn, in any P';nod ,ca l cessitate his absence, and in or - : ' 
Wilson spoke of th e_ c~~1ce of pared wit h t he number who grad- g ives cause fo r the addit ion of a der t hat the wor~ of the ~emeste1: At Menmac Sun. 
infinite pros perity or rnfrn ,te ca- uate); t he need for space; and few more gray hairs 111 the head proceed without mterrupt1on, Rex . . 
tastro phe wh ich the worl d had at mentioned that plans were under- 1 of an editor "IT'S H ERE ON Williams has been . appointed to M.S.M.'s chanter of Umvers,ty 
this t im e last ye ar ; of t he facts way for a cafeteria to be located . TH E CAMPUS" is being present- fill the pos ition durmg Dean Wt!- Dames met Thursday evem_ng, 
that it is poss ible for ?eop le to . go in the build ing presently known as ! ed for the benef it of . those stu - son's absence. - . June 13, in t he Metall urgy Build-
under the wate r like fi sh by usmg the ware house. I dents who are appea n ng at the Rex as Prof . R. z. Williams JS ing. 
Toward the end of his talk, Dean I Missouri School of Mmes for 
th e intin;;te ly known around the cam - The Dames have planne d a pie,. I t - f t C ncil Wilson came more to .. the point , I first time, and _to rem_ind the men pus, first assumed the responsl- nic Sunday . June 30, at Meran:ec 
n er rQ , Oll He was prodc;ling the mora l con- i who are retur ning to 1Sts hfolf ::at _ bilities of the Dean durmg the Spring s. Their husbands are 1~-sponsorS Bowl jng .ciousness of the few "who had\ ' there is more in the C 0 ~ an absence of Dr. C. L. Wilson last vited . and a notice will appear m 
bothered to attend . "!t's ~11 about buildings, classrooms, an pro- sum mer. Rex graduated from the Min er as to the t im e and place C • t• H idea ls-don't sneer-idealists . , • 1 fessors. l\1. S. M. in 1931; the same year 
Ompetl IOn ere surviv .e wars , catastrophe . · · · Dean Wilson, in his Convocation he became a member of the fac- 0 \t~:;t;;,nou:1ced th at a tea wi\1 
Plans for a bowling league have Don't let anything tear down your speech last Wednes day, gave the ulty. Later in 1936 he recei _ved his be given in honor of the Dames 
been com plete d and bowling will idea ls.'' That penetra_ted hi". audi -1 st udent body a ge neral i_dea ?f M.S . degree from the Umvers,ty by the Women's Ass'n of the P res-
get und erway next Tu es day eve- ! ence as a gentle ram fallmg on what was in store fo r t hem rn then· of Wiscons in. He was prom oted to byter ia., Church on Ju ne 25, f,om 




o'clock , at the h ome of Dr. 
ident of the Inter -Fra ternity Cou n- sneering. Evident ly those wh? at -, ing the ir nose to t he_ gnndstone. ------- - and Mrs . Paul He rold . On the pre-
cil which is spo nsor ing t he league, / tended were among the fe,: Mrn~r.s It is the purpos~ of t his co_lumn to • G ceeding Sunday, J une 23, John 
announ ced t hat six alleys h ave who do n~t sp_end all the 1:· SOC!~~' a_C~l!_aint you with th~ vanous ac- Vet HOU SI n g ro Up Scott is presenti ng a concert at 
heen rese rve d eac h Tu esday mght life in a g rn n~1ll, and obtam the,_r I hv1ties he~·e ?n the campu". . The' C 4 o'clock in Parker Ha ll. The oc-
dur ing t he summe r · semeste1: at ideals, prefabncated, from t he CUl · 1 column w, ll mcl~de the _hiStory, Formed on am pus I ca sion will be presented especiall:,: 
Deen's. Deen's is located on H igh - rent movies . . aims ~nd. mtereS tmg highlights of . for ve teran s and their wives : 
\Vay 66 about 3 miles north of Rol- In closing, the Dean said, m I organizatwns, and the names. of The Campus Veterans Orgam- Act ivi'·v clubs within the Dar,,es 
la. Pl ay will begin at 7 :30 sharp crystal clear. words, that the ~u- the men who _at the pr:_sent tnn~ zation , an organizat ion of ex-ser- organi zatkm were begun, consist-
on these nig h ts. . ture of each md 1v1_dual is a chmce are perpe~ua~mg the existence o vicemen on the School of Mmes ing of sew in g, swimming, ancl 
A r ound-robin tournament be- he must make by himself, and upon the organizat10n on the ca_mpus. . Campus , has appointed a special bridg~ . Each club will m eet at 
tween a ll the fratern itie~ on t he that dec isi_on rests the ~uture of We hope that you' ll _ f111? this comm ittee to "invesbgate, urge spec ia l times dur in g ~he w_eek to 
campus will be played . S_,x teams the worl d m commg years. column he lpfu l. It_ begms" m th~ and expedite the build 111g 
1
~f new, proceed as they w ish 1': then· chn-
Wil] part icipate eac h evenmg _on as -"'~------ next issue, pr esentin~ th~ queen low cost housmg In Rolla • sen interest. The cha ll'm ans se-
many all eys . Sch edul e_s: wi ll ~e sw· mm in g Team of a ll campus _orga mzat1 ons, _Tau The new group is inviting sug- lected by eac h gro up a re as fol-
distr ibut ed to frat erni ties t his I • Beta P_i, th~ hi ghest honor given gestio ns and criticis ms of its work. lows : Sew ing -M rs. D iest l er, 
Wek. . To Be Organized . I an engmeen ng st udent . The me m bers are ca ll ing on all Swimming -Mr s. B erver a ge; 
Plan s includ e th e awardm g of -------- Rolla- perso ns to aid in the acute Brid~e-Mrs . Vogt. 
a troph y to t he winn er at t he end hi t · d rt ment has an - Th e new soror ity hea d at a large hous1n.g shortage here-a short - Thoe Da mes will continu e to 
of th e season . . Th e at th:t'°an ep:t udent who has co-educational. college stated t hat age that is expecte d to get much meet dur ing the summe r session. 
An All-Star sof t ball tea m JS nounced . \-ganized swim she saw not hmg wrong w, th ·~o- worse when the large numbe r of Tota l attendance r eac hed an ap-
now bein g form ed. Each " fr a t on comp leted_ '; d t; attend a meet- eds having frequent dates with students pour into Rolla for the proximate 50 at t hi s me et ing , anrl 
~he cam pus will sup": it n~mes of meets is -~~v1 ;h u rsday Jun e 20, in college men as long as they were September term. plans w ill be ma de dur ing th e su".1• 
•ts bes t player s to a comm itt ee ap - mg at 
5
· ; ff ' t t he gym. in bed by ;eleven. While urging everyone to build mer for a st ill la rge r membe r ship 
Pointed by th e council. Members I t he coal~es o ,c~ a interest be -- --- -- - low-cost housing, the new gro up is in September . . 
of the committ ee a re Kermi t Ras - - Shou ~noug eting a swim- " I was at a place yester day qui ck to add that the new con-
lllussen, chairma n, Dick Mitchell sh_own at t ' \ 1m~e or~a nized to where you could walk for mil es struct ion shou ld be so planned , as Miner, r eadi ng the sign, " Don't and J Alva ez 
mm g tea m w1 h' before •you would ev.en notice a 1 . 1· d 1· o1·" scrib oe . · . · swimmi ng meets t 1s to not "to detract fro m nor ower mix gaso me an 1qu , -The t eam will not pla y as a um t comp ete m . l ·n St human fa ce.'' 
1 
t t · terest bled on • the bot t om, "OJcay, I 
Until after the in t ra -mural sof t- sum.mer ~t , ;;_r10u:, i~~~y' JCoach "W hat place was th at ?" the prevai ling r ea es a e rn wouldn't like it , an yway." 
ba]] season is over fo r th.e sum - Lom sl. a~ll 1· ,st t~ce tea~ "A nudis t camp ." of Rolla" . 
~ Hili1w c= · 
Pa ge Two wevN T H E M I S S O U rn M I N E R WED N ESD A Y, JUNE 19, ~ __;,:---:: 
* WHERE * Increased MSM Fund! :::1:; 
~~#J,,_~~;"r":~~.:~ Voted. By Committee ':.~;.~ 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE l\IISSOURI l\IINER is the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri Schoo, of Mines 
and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla, Mo., every 
!'uesday during the school year. Entered as second 
class matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 7 :00 Blue Ker. Club Room '.es, the sP0 
7:30 Student Council, Rm. ~ ·•. -1 '" V i' F ., -- -- :~ced Jast i 
Subscrip ti on Price 75c per se mester . Single Copy 5c. 104. Norwood Hall. A d d F d t re nre P 
(Featuring Activit ies of Students and Faculty THGRSDAY. JUNE 20 More Than $152;000 d e to un s T/willbei; 
7:30 P.:lI.-A.S .M.E., Mech Hall, . d I ral spar 
of M. s. l\'I.) Tuesday, June 25 For School,'. Vets' Program Booste ,,nuu•h onlY 
S T A F F O F F I C E R S 8:00 P .M.-Eastei'n Star, Masonic __ _______ _ t~o flail, an< 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ... ....... ........ .... .... CECIL A. BRANSON Temple . JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jun e~ D·. perry, I 




000 •as $25,000 over the $12,500 the H . I interest, 
BUSINESS !\IAN AGER . . . · · ·, · ·, · · · · · · · · · · '' H 1 at,on H ·'RRY' KUKN fl&. 14,-(U.P.)-O,et . ~-. . ~ • provided and the fund for ge, halet·,c depart STAN JO HNSEN · fl j aildcrl to the ouse anpTop ·, operation of the instituti on 111 ADVERTISING MANAGER ........... . ...... · · ' f I ue . e n,asks _a. 







1 EDITING STAFF,,,, . . ...... . ........... ······· ... PETE VAIDA ~I n f fl fnr the Rnlh c,CJOO O !ll~S ~s a The Senate and Hou se ha\'( 
REPORTERS: Wisdom, Heching er, Mittino, Enfield, AuBnchon, I' 0 • 1111 nf Scn'lto aonronnabnns to concur in the comm ~-is;,h~:~;)
1
. 
jMathew s, French, Weber, Ratcliff, McCarthy, Fennerty, Farrell, Cn111miftoo actin,, lnte voste,·dav . changes . t.s 
0 Weisbrod, Schmiedler, Wise. In arlrlilin,\ +1,o rnif 11mithfee re- Senator E. W. •Allison of R J~t~~a:hat ~ 
Member . ..,. €,/?,~ ir nnnrm _11'iaterl 178 17;; or t e ron- I State Senator from the 24 dis, nts' wh•es I I r--.«oc·1~ed ,",-,lJediale Press Represented for National Adver- ___ a:..,,.Q.-- dl'nehnn nf " nn:l'P]' nl?nt "t'. tlwill Iphoned officials at the Scho, ••anizatlOII s 
H.,., u1 \.._JJ u tising by-I 
1 
~nhnA l. '1'11<? "'1fflll11ttPP annor 10nr 1\Tines late Thursday and info
1 
'- Hf Ji 
- National Advert ising- Se rYice, Inc., ~7.,.0/\ 0 fnr the nnrchase of a new them of the increase in fund ;feli. a e 
College Publishers Representative I ,veil, chums , another week has ,renHa1nr fm• the no\\·e1· 11lant. appro,·ed by the Senate. He 6. _ 
Distributor of 
Col!ee:,iaie Di6est 
420 Madison Av., New York, N. y_ J passed and it behoves us all to take on,] inerease, 1 ollntn\onts for saL plained, howeYer, that act ior , 
. I more than a bnef glance at tho~e I 01•ies .r1,0 m . ~ ?Qr, nno from irencral the measure is not final, sin, 4mencan Wh 
' 
d · , hard-to-get books. A dollar Will """""no 1-n ~R? 1 700. must now go back to the H ~old ConV at O ustry Offers the Engineer get you ten t~at some of th': mostll '1',.o snne;,1 vntnl"OM ;n ,h-nctinn for it .s approv al. However, f, O Thi 
delectable qmzes make the n· ap - program received an increase of (Continued 011 page 4) rise . 
A considerable a t f. t . t d pearance in the near future. ------- - --------- ·------- - SanFranCJSI 
n
1
oun O ll1 el es 7 Was al'l'OUSe I Th e convocation last Wednesday ~, .. ,,, ,. •·• ,. ' •• ., .,., ,,.,,., ,., , ...... _ sco will ent< 
on the campus last week from the article concerning was very poorly attende d conside,:-1 gion conven 
what industry had to off r th . • d t .· . ing the enrollment and the large The state co 
e e g r a ua e eng1nee1 nu mber of old-timers was conspic-, ere AuguSt · 
that appeared in l ast week's MINER. Since that time uous. Perhaps you new st udent s ROLLA SWIM POOL 1ational c~n~e 
aditional infromation tl b. h are bu sy but I have yet to see a 1eptembe1_ 3. 
. on 
1
e SU J ec t as been re - convocat ion that was not worth the The Cahfoir 
ceived, and we s ubmit it as additional informat 1·0 n hour spent. How abou t YOU being Open Every Day From 9 a.m . to 9 p. m. l"eeutive corr At h 
· ., " the even t e r eq u est of a group of d ea ns of eng'i ··- I ther~ for the nex t one_? . ~r . her . 
in th E · , C neer / Cono-ress seems to oe 111 the ac t peetmg 
g, e ngme e r _s ou_ncil for Prof ess iona l Deve l op - of killin(s the OPA . Wi t], such ' an • S • p t• 
~ent sent _a questronnaire to 200 manufacturing, util- act come~ ri sing prices and the Pnvate w1m ar 1es If louses al'I 
1ty and railro ad companies on May 1 to secure • f ._ e1;1ascu latwn of the GI B,ll of ~-:~
1
~11;: e: mation re ]af t l •· b • . , . ln 01. Rights. Are the veterans on the 
,• . _. Ive O sa anes e_1ng paid . recent eng-1- campus going to express their Clubs and Frats are inv ite d to enga~e the pool a ny n ight fror With two sr 
neenng g1aduates. Seventy -five quest10nnaires 1·e- views, if any , on the subject? Do, -t d d h 8:3 0 to 12:00 for private swim par ties. Refres hments and musi ,.,,_ urne an t e re s ults a pp ear in the following tab u- t hey sanct ion the falling value of I 
lation : the veteran's month ly allotment? 
If not, let's have some actwn ! At - for danci ng will be ava ilab le. The cost will be the reg ular swfai 
Salaries Per Month tend CVA meetings and see to it 
For inexperi enced gra du ates $150 $206 $261 
that something is done about let-
(68 returns) t ing the co1,gressmen know how 
For inexp erienced gra duates the colleg iate 'O'eterans feel. This :••n, .,, ., . .. .,,. ., .. .. . .... ., • , ., ., ,.,, ., • .. . ., ... ,., 
with ma ste r 's degree 's . . . . . . . 150 229 288 
is election year and the veterans 
ming fee--4 Oc per person. 
(56 returns) form the largest sing le bloc that 
For graduates with t hr ee years lever existed. It is one of the few 
of sa tisfactory exper ience : factions that can demand and in-
Bachelor's degree 200 275 350 
, sure that the country be brought 
•-• ·- (53 returns) I out of the industrial chaos and ........ ·::u c:5~ei !£i~:s~~: !~%i :a: i:: Lin nee d of re pai r s. Br ing it to our service depar t ment and le .,.,_,..,,. 
us analyze your t r ouble and g ive esti mates on re pairs . l:, ~ Ma ste r' s deg r ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 303 450 orgy of waste that is upon it. Act, - (44 t · ) j' and act now! 
.111 - r e urns ' _ /J; .... it.!~ :., .1. r ~ ,• , · The coal still remains on the For g raduat es with five years ,. 
of satisfactory experience : walk between Harris and Parker 
Bach elor 's degree 250 328 450 
Hall. Does the admini sti ,a t ion feel 
(48 returns) that cooperation between st udents 
Master's deg re es 250 356 462 
and the superintendent of build -
(39 retu rn s) ings and grounds should be one-
Autho rized Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCK! 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
For graduates with doctor's degree 225 326 500 
sided ? MSM ha s a beautiful cam-
(28 retu1ns ) I pus and we are proud of it but "_'.'.'::::'.'.'::•:•:•::-•'.'.'::::'.'.'•:: 1 ,: •:::- • :·:: .. :'.'.' .. '.'.':: • :::-~:: • :':'. • '.'.'' : • :'' ::'. .. '.'.'•'.'.': .. :: :•~•~.,'.:• In many i s t th • f . . 1· we are not proud of the coal-
. • • J? . an~es e 111 Ormat10n g 1ven for a covered walk ove~· which we and ._ .... .,..,_,.,,....,....,....., ....., • .,. ..... ..,._,.,, ... ..,. .... , .,. ..... .., ..,...., .... .,. .,. • .,.. . ................ ,.... .... .,. ....... ,. . ._, 
J)ai bc ul a1 class_If1cat10n wa~ the starting sa l ary for a 1·our visiting friends and relatives f . 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
new employee 111 that classification . mu st _trod! How about p lay111g 
~ ba ll w1th us? 
This i s what industry offers the engineer today It should be of specia l impor-
What will it be in 1950 · tance to t he marr ied stu dents and 
1 
· th eir wives that six ty days re si-, 
-.... - -,- .- . - .---------------- dence in Ro11a if you ate a Mis-I .,.,,,,, , 
.,.,. • .... .,,., sau rian 01· a yea r' s re sidence here j 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER/ JEWELER if not a Misso urian will make you, eligible to vote in th e loca l elec- 1 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 
805 Pine St. 
Rolla, Mo. 
PINE STREET MARKET 
903 PINE ST. PHONE 77 
(Cont inued on page 4) 
The RITZ Rolla 
Air-Cond itioned By 
Refrigerat ion 
Sun.-Mo n., J une 23-24 
Continuous S un. front 1 Jl. nt. 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
AL L STAR CAST IN 
"TARS and SPARS" 
-Plus-
Deanna Durbin 
Franc hot Tone in 
"BECAUSE OF HIM" 
ALSO NEWS 
ADMISSION 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
LARGEENOUGHTOSERVEYOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT Y O U 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW Y OU 
Lorig A Favorite With Miners 
And As A l ways 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
__ HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 10 - 25c 
· j j Stationery, Candy, Fountain Se1vice 
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Hafeli To Sponsor 
Fen-cing T,e·am For 
Summer Semester 
A f enc ing club is being form \1-
Jated for students and stude n t s' 
wives, t he sports department an -
nounc ed last wee k. 
Th ere are possibilities that fen-
cing will be introdt.ced as an in -
tramur al sport Coach H afe li sa id . 
Althou gh onl y three men ns yet, 
J. H . Ha ll , and 0. H . Banker and 
J. D. Perry, hav e shown the in-
itial interest, the Coach said the 
athl etic department would supply 
the masks and foils for intramu -
ral competi t ion if enough inter -
est is shown. 
J . D. Perry, one of the main 
ent husiasts of t he Fencing Club, 
related that a ll st ud &nts and stu -
dents' wives interested in suc h an 
organ ization ·sho uld contact Coach 
Hafe li. H afeli's ph one number is 
326. 
American Legion To I 
Hold Convention In I 
'Frisco This Ye ar I 
Sa n F ranc isco, Calif. - San Fran -
cisco will enterta in two Amer ican I 
Legio n conventio ns t hi s year. 
Th e state convention w ill be he ld · 
--------- --
New Unit Nearing Completion for U . S. Bureau of Mines 
here Au g ust 18, 19, and 20. Th e I Tl · • b · k b 'l d' . h I dd ' . d" · M s h natio na.I conven t ion w ill r un fr on, 1_15 !1eW n c ~ t~1 rng 1s t e ates t a 1hon to the e xpan, mg U . S . Bureau of Mmes at . . M., anot er 
September 30 t o Oct ober 4 _ umt 111 an exten sive developmen t pl ~1111ed by the Bureau. Locate d on Hi ghway 66 west betw _een 13th an d 
The Ca lifo r ni a Am eri ca n L e ion Hth st r_eets, :t bec omes a n outstan dm g la~ dm a,_-k to Roll a's development and prog ress . At n ght 111 back -
t . 't t d gl gro un d 1s a g 11mpse of anot her umt- t he zmc pilot p !an t. execu 1ve comnu ee n1a e p an s --- - ----- - ~ ----
for the eve nts durin g a 2-da y 
meeting here. 
If lou ses a re lice 
And mo use s a re irni cg 
Wo:,ld you say thit -; g uy 
With two spou ses, h a d spi ce ? 
Desp it e the stor ies y ou ma y hear I . I at M.S.M .. Only three games were 
Of the ga ls who must · we~-" JI · \ playe d th is week , w ith Triangle 
g lasses, . l defeating T heta Kap . The Eng i-
Miners ,v ill take a second look l -1. 1ieer 's Clu b defeating· K appa Al -
If she's got a classy chassis . ~llllidilll~!':~~ . \ pha, and Sig ma Pi winn ing on 




e.it fr om t he Ju nio r- Sen ior ... ti#,_#...,_., . , .. , ,.,.,,_,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,_,,.,,_# ... .,  .. #.. #... # .. #, ,,,.,,..,,.,,_,.,.,#.,.,,., ..... , . .  , ... , ... # .. #,.,#,.,#"##"'""'"''"'',.,.....,, •• ~ ,..,...,. .• 
M I N E RS ! · \ Th e sch edul e for t he comi ng 
Be W ell Groomed Softba.JI week will be as foll ows : 
Come To /1 In t ramural softb all came into I· Mond ay-T r ia ng le vs . Sigm a Pi. 
it s own a t M.S.M. la st Tu es da y) Tu es da y- P i K. A . vs . Sopho-
PAGE THREE 
Year 's Best Enigneer ing 
Instructor To Rece ive 
$1,000 Award 
This year, for the first time, a 
new award of $1,000 will be given 
to the college or university teach-
er a djudged to have contrib uted 
most to the successful teaching of 
eng ineering students, it was an-
nounie d recently by The Society of ' 
the P1·omotion of Engineering Ed-
ucation at Po lytechnic Institute of 
Brooklyn . 
The p r ize , to be confened an-
nually, will be known as the 
Geo1·ge Westinghouse Award in 
Eng-inaering,-- Education. Estab-
lished to commemorate the 100th 
an niversary of the birth of the 
fa med inventor, the award has 
been made possible by the West-
ing-house Educational Foundation. 
"The George Westingho use 
Award has s ignal sig-nifiGance as 
the first of it s kind to be pre-
se nted." said Dr. Rogers, f)resi -
dent ~f the Soc iety giving an-
nouncement of the plan. "It should 
inspire young teachers to bring 
creative ideas to their educatio nal 
service and provide a 111eans for 
fur ther improvements, aided by 
visitations to t he classrooms and 
labo,·atories of contemporaries . 
She : "If wi shes come true , wh at 
would you wis h fpr? " 
He: "I'r n afra id to· te ll yo u .'' 
She : "Go a h ea d, sap wh a t do 
you thi nk I started t hi s guess ing 
business for: a nyway?" 
W ife (t o dr un ken husb an d ): 
"Dear, let's g o to bed." 
Husband : 'M ig ht as w ell, I'll get 
hell ·when I get ho me a nyway ." 
Sa id Gr an dma, looking at gr and-
daughter's new bathi ng suit: "If I 
could 've dresse d li ke t ha t ,w h en 1 
was a girl , you'd be s ix y ears 
old er t oday !" 
EAT 
Mod e rn Barber Shop ! with tw o ga mes be ing pl aye d. In more s. 
/ t he fir st gam e of t he day , Si gma Wedn es da y-Si g ma Nu vs . Kap- , 
and .Pine i Nu tan g led wi th Tri angl e. Thi ,; pa Alpha. 9th 
at 
EARL'S ,..,,.#,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,, . . . . . ., ...,#,.,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,..,.,,,..,..,,,..,,...,...,_._,.,_,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,,,.,,..,...,,..,,~ · ga n1e pr oved t o be an air- tigNht Thur sda y-Si g ma Pi vs . Sopho-
pi tcher s batt le, w ith Si gn1a. ~ n , 1nores. 
~,.,..,..,.,,.#.,.,.,..,.~,~ finall y eki ng out a three to two Frida y-E n g in e e r s Club vs. 
victo ry hi the seven th . Tl1eta Kap- Sophomor es. '* 
DR. BAKER 
pa Phi and Pi Ka ppa Alph a locked I 
\ horn s in th e ni ght -ca p, and t hi s Coa ch (To P ari sh en terin g a n EarFs Sandwich Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
g·ame was a slu gfest all t he wa y., hour late ) : "You should have be en 
Afte r Th eta Ka p had crn ssed the\ her e an hour ago! " 
plat e seven tim es in th e third , Pi Bob-: "\\-.h y, what ha ppe ned '?" ,,,,,.,,..,,.,, ,,,, , . , ,.,,,. , ,.,,,, 
K. A . fo ught ba ck g·a mely wi th \ ·---- --- - --~=----------- - - -------
fi ve i:un s in th eir half of the 4t h .-\ ''"# 
With the sco r e read in g nin e t o fiv e 
1 Th et a Kap , P i K. A. ralli ed with i Miners 
715 Pine St., Rolla, Mo. 
Phones-Office 560' Resid ence 
·1 fi ve rnn s in the last ha lf of th.e. 
fift h ,. t he w innh1g r un be ing dr ive n 
620-R ac ross by Pi er re Auo/ ch on's sin-
~a • . 
We have the largest 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missouri . __ -.. -.. - .. - . - . --,.,":'"'::':':':::':'-' ... -' . :':' ':':':':'::':'::':'-' ... - . - . - . ' ' '::':':::':':':'-' ... -' -' .. ~ ~:':':':':':#-:,'~'-' I ;Ka ppa Sigm a eased by Ka ppa I .,. ,., .. ., ,, ,,. .,,., ,,,., ,,, , • .,, , ,#,. ,.,,..,.,,.,.,..,.,,..,.,.,. , ,.,,~,, 1 A lpha the succeed ing da y to t he , 
· tun e of se ven to one. Com~ In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
On Fr iday, tw o ga mes were 
playe d. I n the fi rst ga me, Th eta 
Kap garnere d its f irst vi cto r y of 1 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER the year ove r Tri a ngle, eigh t t o ; 
four . In t he sec ond gam e, Ka pp a _~_..-_,._ ... _,.,_"__"_"__"'~'~'~'~'~~'~'_,,._,,.,_, ...  .:._·'" #:#~,~#~#~,~, ~-'--'"_',._',._'"'_'"':':':':'~'~'-' '~'~ ~'- "_',._',._'"':':':':":'~'~'~'~'~'~'-"~•' 
Sigma tr ounc ed Pi K . A . six t o THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS 
702 PINE SL PHONE 108 1 




WHERE THE MINER S MEET - PHONE 1100 
three fo r its sec ond wi n. Thi s 
gives t hem undi spu te d possess ion 
of first plac e. 
Horseshoes 
Once a ga in hor ses h oes i s a part 
of the int r a mural sports pro gra m 
STUDENT TAXI 
Phone 750 
24- honr Se rvi ce 
\ 
You Va lu e Good Se r vice-
We Va lu e Your Bus iness 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
9TH. & P INE ST REETS . PHONE 392 
DROP I N A T . . 
SAN DY'S 
t:he MINER 'S hangout 
U nion Bus Depot - H ighw ay 66 at 11th St. 
- JI ### ,..,., ,.,,. .,,., .,..,.,..,,,,,.,,.,.,.,.#,.,.., .,,.,.,,.,.,, ,. .,,,,,,,.,., .,.,., 
POP KE L LEY'S 
• 
1005 PINE PH ONE 972 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUOR S 
• 
604 ELl\l ST. 
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The girl s compri sed a group of w·1ck"1zer W'"',~n; s'. I t ion ceremony in Sprin gfi eld yes - AS THS MI~ ER SEES ~ . . T Illi nois State Norm al College stu - terday. dent s engaged in a Geography "We won by two hom·s," ex- (C~t inued fro m page Z) Beauties Visit M.S.M. Campus Field trip. We were told that t he Becomes Father I claimed Chick', obviously ' please d cour se include s a tour of 8000 with it all . "It s our first baby, and t ions. That mea ns t hat you ~ mil es durin g t he summ er , tou ch- we really did the job up r ight.'' ing even into Can ada . Th ey have On "Dad's Day'' sent abo ut seve n hundr ed V t hr ee cla sses a week; st udy ing ge- INCREASED MSM FUN D That' s qu ite a sizab le fa ctipl.' u By McCa r t hy ogra phy as they go. Chick Wickizer , So,,homoie me- certainly the controlling p~ Too bad they couldn't have I . . (Contin ued from page 2) the local politics . Think it Like an orphan child depos ited 
on a <loorstep, th ere suddenly ap-
peared on ·our campus one bright 
da y last week , a busload of femi-
n inity - transient beauty . T h e i r 
litt le tent city grew up over night 
in one corner of t he upper foot-
ball fie ld and might have been mis-
taken for a gypsy camp. 
d l t t MSM b 
chamca l, expe l'!encect >i most un- d 
ma e a onger s op a , e- , , . an if t here are any local hn,r cause they certainly would have usual Fat her s Day th 's Jun e .16· ge neral belief a mong S~ate and · ld l 'k 
o h t d f th t d cu . rnents you wou 1 ·e t o see raphy of Rolla than they appar - for app r ec1at10n of Pop ' Chick s as now amm ended will pa ss, and your unali enable r igh ts allll E 
learned much more about t he geog- 1 n t a ~y ? e ,~ear ,,se as, ,e House lea der s is th at th e mea sure 
ently did. wife, the forme r Kat herin e . Moom t hat t he school will r eceive th e power we have to ma ke t: LlJM (Ed N t . W'th 'll' . st ·uc of Spl'l ngf 1eld, Mo., gave birth t o increased appr opr iat ion, chan ges ! - r..----1 
o e. 1 w1 mg m 1 - 'i½ d b t ors, McCarthy?) a - poun oy. School official s, when info r med Th e excurs ion trip on the 1, I n Now th is is sure ly an event in of t he Senate act ion, were h ighl y 1r1a Satan: "What are you laugh ing itself. But on top of t his memar- please d. P resident of t he Un iver - ~issippi w~ich th e st · Pat 's 11< able occas ion Chick was pr esented pleased. Both F re der ick A. Midd le- 1s spon sonn g would be a Ille There we r e girls her e, and no one knew it! That is, no one ex-
cept those people who have spe -
cially constructe d, buil t-in , g irl -
detecto r devised , who are always 
at?" I 
First assistant: " I just locked a 
woman in a roo m w ith 1000 hat q: 
and no n1irrors ." 
wit h_ twe nty dolla rs in cas h a nd a bus h, Pr es ident of the Uni ver sit y rab le occasio n. It will be a gr I cons iderab le amou~t of merchand- of Misso ur i, a nd Dean Cur t is L. oppor tunit y fo r t he old-t imllJI ~up 1se fr om surro undrn g store s. Th e Wi-!son of th e · School of Mine s r enew their friend ship with Jr. . Chamber of Comm eree ~f have appe ar ed befor e var ious leg '. a lumn i who will be presen t. to 42nd Sprin gf ield, M~. offered . thi s I islat ive group s durin g th e pa st on hand at the dr op of a bobby - "D oes this t rain go pin- the wolves . In fa ct, if the I street?" conte nt of this art icle does not j "Yes , Ma'a m. : Watc h m'; :rnd flet pri ze ~o t he fn st baby ~~rn on few rnqnth s ur g ing t hat t he ap- J udge (to coup le) : "Caug ht 'o L3st week f Fat her s Day. , / n rop r iat ions be increa sed.-Da ily pa rk ben ch, eh ? . .. what ares ngle was ! Chick at tended th e prese nta - i New s, name s ?" of the Int;: sm pri se you, you are a wolf! off one sto p before I do.'· 
Chemistry Finds ·Better Way to De~cale Steel 
One of the mos t b othe r -
some prob lems in t he met-
al industry is t he removal 
of scale from t he sur face 
of st ainle ss ste els and 
ot her allo y s . Scale is a 
thin film of m etal oxide 
whi ch forms at high tem-
pe ratur es during fa bri ca -
tion or pro cess ing . It is 
very abrasive to dies a n d 
o ther m e tal-forming 
tool s, and if n ot com-
ple te ly remove d causes 
seri ous flaw s in the sur -
fa ce of finished products. 
/ 
Se veral y ears prior to 
World War II , Du Pont 
chemists , engineers and 
met a llurgists w e n t to 
A typical layout showing arrangeme p t of equipment for sod ium hydride descaling. Th~ usual trea ;ing cycle compri ses sodium hydride treatment, water quench, water rinse and acid dip for br ight ening. 
work on the problem of devel oping 
a qui ck and po sit ive de scaling p r oc-
ess . When succ ess came thr ee years 
la ter, a secre cy ord er pr even te d its 
public announ cement a t th a t time 
- th e d isc overy went dir ec tly into 
war wor k . 
Process De ve lop ment 
In developing the pro cess , a group 
of Du Pont Chemists found t h a t 
small amount s of sodium h y dride, 
diss olve d in mol te n sodium hy drox -
id e , effect ive ly re mo ved scal e with-
out attacking th e b ase metal or em -
br i tt lin g it, H oweve r, th e p ro blem 
t he n arose of findipg an effic ient a nd 
ec onomi c m ea n s of obtaining the 
sodium h ydrid e . T his was a ccom -
p lished by deve loping an in genious 
a pp ara tus for forming it dir ec tl y in 
t he mol te n sodium h ydro xide (700° 
F .) from m et a llic sodium an d gaseo us 
h ydr oge n. 
M eta l ch ambe rs, open a t th e bot-
tom, are pl ace d alon g t he in sid e of 
t he desca ling t ank an d p art ly im-
me rsed in th e b at h. Solid sodium is 
in t rodu ced into th ese ch ambe rs, a nd 
hy drogen gas bubb led thr ough . Th e 
sodium h ydrid e form ed is di ffuse d 
unifo rmly thr ough out th e mol te n 
caus tic. 
Practical Ap plicati on 
Th e m etal t o be descale d is im-
me rsed in t he b at h whic h co n ta in s 
1.5 to 2 % of so di um hydri de. Sca le 
is redu ced t o th e m eta lli c state for 
t h e most p art in fr om a few seco nd s 
to twenty minu te s, d ep en din g on t he 
size a n d t y pe of mate r ial. 
T he hot metal is then quenc hed in 
wa ter, and the steam generated ac -
tu ally b la sts t he r edu ced sc ale from 
the und erlying meta l. A water rinse 
and a sh or t d ip in dilute acid com-
p lete the pr ocess and pr odu ce a clean 
bright surface . 
This proc ess has been called the 
mo st signifi cant deve lopm ent in the 
clea ning of m etal surf ace s in dec ades. 
It is r epr ese ntati ve of wh at m en of 
Du Pont ar e doing to h elp American 
in d ustry to bet ter, qui cke r, more 
economical production m et hods. · 
• • • 
MAN-MAD E SPO NGES PRO-
DUCED BY DU PON T CHEMISTS 
Am on g the mo st v ersa til e m embers 
of th e famil y of cellulo se prod u ct s -
wh ose m em be rs includ e r ay on, cello -
ph ane, lac qu ers and pl as ti cs-is th e 
sy nt h etic sponge . 
Du Pont cellulo se spong es h a ve 
m any of th e a ttribu tes of the ki nd 
th at grow in the sea, plu s several ad-
di t ional adv an t ages . For examp le, 
q uali ty can be k ept uniform; text ure 
a nd h ole-size can be pred etermined; 
th ey can be cut to h an d y sh apes , and , 
th ey m ay be steriliz ed by boiling. 
Th e compli ca ted 10 -d ay manuf ac-
turing pro cess star ts when visc ose is 
produced by a dding carbon disul-
More facts about Du Pont- Listen to " Cavalcad1 of America,'' Mondays, 6 P. M. CST, on NBC 
p hi de to alkali ce llul ose (from wo od 
or cot t on ) , and di ssolving the mix -
t ur e in wate r and mild alkali . To 
pro du ce ho les, cry st a ls of the d esir ed 
size are introduced. H ea ting in a sa lt 
so lu t ion h ar d ens the v iscose an d dis -
solves out the crysta ls . W as hing, 
centrif u ging and ov en -drying com -
plete t he operat ion . 
Questions College Men ask 
-about working with Du Pont 
"DOES THE DU PONT COMPANY 
EMPLOY ENGINEERS?" 
Th ere ar e m an y di verse opp or tunit ies 
a t D u P ont for engin eers. Pr inc ipa l 
. requir em ents axe for ch emic al an d 
m echa ni cal engineers, bu t opportu ni-
t ies also exist for ind ustr ia l, civil , elec -
tr ica l, m et allurgi ca l, te xt ile , p etro -
leum a nd ot hers. Pra ct ica lly a ll types 
of engin eerin g ar e incl uded in the 
wor;k of t he m a nuf act urin g d epart -
m en ts and th e ce i;it ra l Engin eering 
D epart m en t . Op enings for q ual j fied 
en gineers exist a t t im es in a ll of these 
d epart m en ts. 
~ 
lt tli . U. S.P AT.Of f. 
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVI NG 
, , , THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
E, I, DU PONT DE NEMOURS A CO. (INC,I 
WILMINGTON 98, DILAW ARI 
He: "Be n P ettin". larship wit 
I 
She: "Ann How e.'' eforthepa 
.41. Kappa 
, Th e other da y, one of ou~ f er of the 
· ul ty, about to exp la in a p1·obl, nd highest 
sa id, "I 'll show you what I ju es among 
in mind." At that, he p rocee, on the cam 
t o era se t he blackboar d. Coir v winning 
dence? ? ? ? 
1;s, Triangle .,,..,. , ,,,, ,.,.,.,.,.,...._ est pe~1anE 
Accordmg 
UPTOWN 
Fir st With The Best 
ADM.1O & 30c 
-ALL SHOWS-
~ Council's r 
I fraternity 
jved on tH 
d gel the 
won the cuR 
~ion from tl 
1 summer of 
won it one 
Id hare bro 
- fhe highest 
FRI. -SAT., J une 21-22 . made by a, 
Da na Andre ws ~ on the ca "A WALK IN t the men 0 
THE SUN' d. Below is 
" made by ___ _ _ ____ __:, · s who mad 
SUN.-MON, , J une 23-24 tool average, 
Sun. continuous from I p, m Theta Tau 
W illiam E lliott ~omen stud 
Constance Moore \pha Chi 
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